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E£~le

Tre~.sure

- F.:;:ct or Fiction?

-...

Editor's Note - This article onthe Be~le Code ~nd the
history surrounding Mr. :Se:.z..le is sub:nitted by Victor Thn.ycr.
Vic h~s spent m~ny hours ~nd months in research on this subject
- one of his favorites - and believes th~t he is very close
to the solution of' the cyphers. Th:-.t the Beole ~ff~irl~or· such
1nt.e:rest to so m~ny, is the re:i.so?l th~-t we 5.re v<sry happy to
submit Vic's very complete resenrch in the Matter.

§~~~~
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By Victor I. Thayer

Competition is getting he~vy in the v~lley, and the Be~le
Treasure may soon be evacu:l.ted from 1 ts or1gin:il resting pl::i.ce
where it 1·1:-.s deposited ne.~·rly 150 yenrs :lgo. TH' ers ~re going
.:?.ll out to find this lost ho~rd th~'t w:-s buried by Thomil.s
Jefferson Be:::le & p~~rty in 1819, the first burial, ::.nd the lr.. st
in 1821.

::::::::::~

In Nov-::-mber, 1819, the chill shroud of e::rly winter bl~nk
eted the hills ~nd hollows of B~dford County, Virgini~, '!'he ·
wh!stling wind blew through the trees ~nd over the Blue Ridge
~lountains ~.nd vc;.lleys.
l1he creek :!nd ri vs·r b~ds w~r.;:i froz:;n
i.:iith n thick co::tin; of ice.·

Seven 11 Prairie Schooners" were le;ving deep, rutted tr~cks·
in t!Je ro:::i.dbeds. These :toverl--·ni b~~rgesn were h~ul1ng the first
portion of gold, :-.nd silver. A h::".nd.some m::r.n w1 th d:..rk h~ir ~.nd
d~.rk eyes w::.s le·:·d1ng the convoy, Tho'!il:;.s Jefferson '3e!i.le.
:1\fe'll
st;;l.y at Buford's ·r::i.vern tonight, :tnd pull out e::.rly in the :::norning. " Re s" 1d to his exped.1 ters. "We c:;.n bury it up Goose Creek. 11

..~==~~
-···--··

•r' 11 be gl:Jd when it's buried safely s seven w:igons of gold
is· too much to h::i.ul ~round the country." S:.,id ££1.eS Bird, who w:ts
one of Be~le's close comp~n1ons.
After resting :i.t the Virg1~1a tavern overnig~t, the c:.;r=i.van
continued to 1 ts final destin~.tion, · up :i. tr:i.il th:i t bordered
Goose ereek. This tr::::..il led thr~ugh a n=::J.:o'' in the Blue Ridge
foothi±s, near the npe:;.k
o-r t'.-!.e Otters ...~
·
.-.'\.'"a'-99-\llaeOI~~--.......................

The· men were rugged rA.nd cr:..dled cocked rifles .:-.nd muzzle
in their a.i'·ms. This l'lagon tr5in w:.1.s a r:.l.ther str:i..nge
sight to the :1.re;,. of Virg1.ni.u.. ·rhese t:len had brought their
pr:t.irie schooners with the gold :-11 the w:..y from s~.nt:l. Fe.

1o~ders

Fi!l:illcy Be~ le r::i.1sed his h:ind ~.nd h:i.ul ted the convoy.
''Let's bury 1t on. this hill," h~ comm!?.nded. The bu-sy men hurriedly
dug :i. hole d4aep in the e:1rth. He ordered t:1em to line the ~
enormous hol~ w1 th fl:it stones. Gold ~nd. silver b.:i.rs were lo-;iered.
into the pit, ~long with br1~~ing kettles filled to the rims with
gold.dust. Beale then ordered the men to c~ver the pit with the
treasure 1n 1 t. The hole w.;.s fill-ed ~nd covered with le;i.ves, ;).s
Be:.,le cut ~ m::. . rk, to identify t.he loc~:.t1on, on :a ne~rb=: oak tree.
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~hey were ~lre~dy t~ling about returning to S=-ntn Fe for
•n·othe!' 1o:td ll.S they sipped their coffee in a c~.mp not f:r.r from
-:he b-:ri~l. Concealing the tre::.. sure ·wri.s stimulo..tinB" their
!:.:l.pp1:ess and they h:ld foiled m~ny nlleged holdup b~nd1ts.

---·---··-

·····-

~

-·----

Tho~~s Be~le h~d gathered ~ band of restle~s, rugged
1"i ... gi::1~"'ls who were willing to explore the
:lofter
~ncow:te:rin; wild buf:f~lo herds ::.nd grizzly be:irs, this hillbilly
:S.:!::10! bu'ff:;.1o hunters =-.nd ~dventurers were sever~.l months l~ter
pick1z:; up gold nuggets from :i r;.v1ne. E:i.ch m:tn w~.s to receive
~n equ:i.J. sh::. re of the gold ::.nd s11 ver.
Be:;i.le suggested they ::.11
·rio=k like partners. A··m~n was chosGn to cook, .s;nd some to gu:t.rd
th~ tr~~sure.
They would receive equal shares also, Be~le said.

pl::.ins and

Their mining equipment Wr,\.S p:!.cked 1n from s~nta Fe, which
of Old !·lexico. The men worked the r.:iv1ne ~nd mine
!or t1·;-o ye~rs, uncovering an ~bud:i.nce of we:i.lth.
He knew they
~o-..:.ld los9 their J.ives as well as th~ gold.
Ee was design:ited to
tr~ns~or~ the first wo.gon-tr~in b~ck to Virginia rnd bury 1t in a x
sa~e loc~tion.
It was not s~fe in the west due to hostile Indi:,ns
1.n~ o:;t1:l:ws thus it could be S:\.f elY buried in V1rgini:i by Beale

w.:a s

t!:~n 'O~.rt

~nd

lC

o~

the )2

Virg1n1~ns acco~p~nied

by him.

They would

~ct

1.s drivers B.nd guards. The others stsy3d :it the mine. .A second
:ou.rne: ·was t!:i.de to V1rginio. with the seven schooners 1n December,
1821
A u:.n.n named Robert Morriss oper.,,ted a. t~ve~"l in- Lynchburg,
cad B~.le h~d kno~m of Morriss' honesty and integrity for
:a:7 rears. The last "tiwe Morriss he~rd from Be~le & p~rty w~s in
}~:;1.7 of J.822, after the 'buff:llO hU..Ylter h:i.d left the mcta.l box With
~a.,

-:he t:r.vern

o·wner, for s:ifekeepiri.g.
.

-

:Bea.1e wrot~: "With reg~rds to the black meto.1 box: left in
7our charge, I htil.ve a fel·T words to sa.y, _a..nd, if ·you will permit me,
sive you some instructions conuerning it. It contains p2pers
Ti~~ll7 ~ffecting the fortun~s Of myself and m~ny.others eng~ged
1n "business with me~ns, in the event of my de::J.th its loss might be
1r::ep~rable.
You w111, therefore, see the necessity of guarding it
;ri -:h ...-i.g1la.nce :.nd C3re to prevent so gre~-t tt. c:i.st=.strophe. It
~lso co."'1~:2.ins soae letters :>.ddressed to yourself 3.nd ;1h1ch will be

:::.ecess:a.ry to enlighten you concern1.n3 the business .1n wh&ch we ;.re
en:;:i.ge~. · Should none of us ever return=s ·you ·will presepve carefully,
~he bcz ~or ~ period of 10 years from the date of tpis letter, and
if I, or none .with n.uthorit~r fro!!>. me during that ·time de:113.nds its
=estor=tio~, you will open 1t, which CQn be done by removing the lock,
!ou w111 find in addition to the papers ~ddressed to you, other
:;>e.pers l-ih1ch will be un1:::i.tellig1ble 'Wi t~out the =:.id of n. nkeyn to

&ssist you.

Such ~ key I ~ve left in the ~ds of ~ friend in
~h~s ~lace, se~led, ~ddressed to yourse~f ~nd endorsed:
TO BE
:iE!:.rIV~D u~~TIL JUN.:: 18)2!
By J!l!::·.ns Of 'this you w11l undcrst:a.nd

.......-

~ul.l~p

~

::::::::

--·......
---·

Nor

r,~~~~if:~

ci.11 you. :.re required to do; Signed: Your Sincere Friend,

:e~le.
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w~s beli~ve:.d Ee:o.le 2.nd p3.rty might h~ve been k1111.ed by

:-e:::eg=de

Indi~ns.

Re never returned.

-~·

..

This 1s ~n ~1leged tre~§Ure buri~l of gold, silver, nnd
j ~-..rels near Goose C~l:-;:, ~~-@.~ ...92.~~;f, V1.rgini:-.. ~ four miles from
-:he vil1~ge of ~~E!..~.t {formerly .cuford) by Beale.
Accor~ing to the m:zciphered code left by Be~le in the "bl~ck
· boz" to !•lorriss, the deciphered code number 2 is tr:i.nsl:-i.ted as
!'ol.loKs:

"I h~ve de?osited in the county of
!':t:>::n ~u:f or!' s in :.n exc::lvn. ti on or v-:iult
of the sro':l.Ild 1n the followin-g ~rt1cles
p:r.~t1es whose n~mes ::.re given in number

Bedord obout four miles
six feet bslow the surf~ce
belonging jointly to the
three herewith.

The first deuosit consisted of 1014 pou_~ds of gold ~nd )812
of silver deuosited Nov 1319. The second w.:>s m~de Dec
l62l ~nd consisted
1907 pounds of gold, and 1288 pou..~ds of
siJ.ve::-, ~.lso jc~-;c1s obt~..inc.d in St. Louis 1n exchange: to s:::Lve
~rz.ns;,o~t;tion ~.nd v~.lued ~t -~13,000. 00.
The ttbovt: is securely
;.>~~ked. in iron pots with iron covers •• rhe v~ult is rougly lined
·~i~h stone and the vessels rest on solid stone ~nd ~re covered
':ii "th others.
P~.pcr numb~r one describes the exact loc::tl1ty of
";h~ v~u1t so th<-t no difficulty will be ho.d in finding it."
~o-.lnds

.'

of

J"'.'\ 'O

o'!' 1820-1830 of Montv.o.le (Buford) is needed ~nd Celn

:ie pu::.ch.-:.sed from the Librc.ry of Congress in W:i.shington, D. c.
:he libr:1.r:r sells det.::.1led ma"Os 01' ISl8 a.nd 1826 which ·will hel'D.

-

-

~ecently

a T5'~r fro~ B~ltimore wrote me: ftih~ve loc~ted
pro·o:oly just !'.n old :::-oof 3. 7 miles fro~ the T::.vern
(Eufo:-d-l'~vern).
I hi·d to co-oe. b.:i.ck to B~.ltimore l~st Wf:ek to
;e~ ls-gal p~pers ~.nd proper tm guns, ge:ir, :~nd shovels.
It ·will
11
p:-ob:•bly bs :!. "-:'2'11d goose chase.
As you know, my method is old
::.::.~!S ";ogether -;·i1th common horse sense hiding places.
The met~.l
I 1oc~ted w~s 10 by s1: feet ~pprox1m~tely from signal. I won't
know i.:ntil I e:-tc:~vr.~te tomorrow. It cai.n 't be a septic t:tnk,
:::.e~::i.l,

1·

know."'

A "'WO~~n 1s se3.rch1n; two mto three miles South of the H~rt
3ros. diggings, of"f the ro~d th:.~t con.'lects Number ~17 :!nd Route
!it:-ib.;:: 693. Others ~.re O?er~ting on the• E::.'3t r1m of T::.ylor' s
~~o"'J.Dt:-.rn-T:i this mQ.jestic wilderness.
I believe th~ tre:-:su:re
~oes indeed exist, ~nd others th~t visit the v~lley will feel
th~ s~~e.
The United States Deut. of Interior sells the Pe~ks
of" ot-;er '-u::.ndr~ngle ms.p of Virgini:l.. The ?·fa.ryl-:·.nci :c::.n recently
s~.1d:
•Just returned from Virginia, no good, I'm dis5uste-d now,
·"i11 nTite ~orelater. Ee may hnve stumbled onto ~ valu~ble clue
b.eTe though fro~ wh~.t he S;!.YS.
Eistory tells us th't there w.:is ~ Thom~.s Jc::ffersop Beall,
·:=r.~ ~lso .-.. Tho:.3.s Jeremi:.h Be:-.ll once living in El P~so.
I wrote
to :i.t:. ~.ttorney rel~ted to this Jeremi~h Be:-.11, ~.nd his :cother who
1s still living, :.t 85, reme?D.bers he :i.lw.~ys reti.:-rked he l~:ZS the
or-1y Tho!!!2.s J. o.nyth1ng 1n the South th:-.. t w.r sn 1 t ·rhom~s Jefferson.
C~ic':lsl.y neither of these men w~.s the r~med T.J • .s~:.·.le of Vir:;ini:!..
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Be::.le w~.s indeed· ~n
un'!"o::-tu::-:•tel~· though, :it

1ngen1.us ~nd entcrnr1s1ng m:l.n,
an uns"Oeci'f'ied date Thom11s Be!? le
_ ..
fC".l:tht :. nduel" with :lo Lynchburg m:..n n:::oed J:::;.mes B. R1sque. .
The-c~use of this duel w~s :l !1:::2 1ady n::.med Miss J'1,dy E~ncock,
R1.s a-.io ii':i?.S shot in the sto::?:z.ch, but recovered. Shortly there£-.f:;e= T?:o~s.s Benle 1e:f't Virgin1.:i.. We know th:,:i.t he went to
Neii Orl~~.ns ~nd m~.rr1ed o. l!>dy of th.Pt c1.ty n~med Celeste
Gr:.nd. F!e=re.

···--·--

i.::=--

i::==
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·This infor.no.tion I h3.Ve :s.cqu1::-ed from "Lynchburg and Its
Nei~bo::-s" by ~S?-~..Z.· X2E~(.E!.~£}.W.R~9:.'.~ ...~2.~2)-;--Be-::7I<Ps fa.'f:ner"
aI:.1 ::ib-c~er, Colonel ~.vencr :Se;i.le, Jr. 3nd 'his i.;ife Betty Hite
Ba3.ie ';::re mz.rried in .l ?6lJ. ~nd·· hod seven children •. The: third
w,.s :i:tr:.~d Thom:;; s. This proves beyond the sh~dow of doubt thnt
B~J.e existed.
Be2.le was ~ very co-:n::::ion n:i.me in the St:•.te of
Virsini=..
Buffords G;-.p 1s a. :pl~ce where m"?.ny TH' ers look for one of'
bur1:1s. The t~e~sure ~ust be removed secretly or the 6
go·vern=en't will cl~im 90 per cent r,.nd :-.fter the Courts ttike
:tcti.on the finders could e!ld up wi:ch nothing!
t~e

T'--lane University Librn.ry in

~le""H

.

0::-le;·.ns indic::..tes that
B!:f'J.e cc~pt. Tho:i.~s Be~.le) CO"Zn~.nd.ed his o·wn cou:-p:-.ny of New
0::-le~.ns :2.iflemen· fro:i Dec. 16, 1814 - Kar. 14, 1815.
There 1':ere not enough buff~lo i!'l Virginia by 1818-1822
to jus~it'y ~ny hunt. H:-.n h:;.d ::i.boi:.t extermin::. ted the!D. :!nd n
report· 1n:lic3.tes th~.t the severe ;;1.nter of 1790 killed :ill ·
s1~e i~ ~~ntucky ~nd Virgin1~, thus, this prob::bly triggered
the Be:=le e:r.-;>ed.ition to get under:-i:.::.y for their hunger to seek
the ~-le~t~_rn prz.iri es ~nd. the Gre~t"t Plains.
D-11plic~te copies of the "Beale P~pers" :lreobtninable through
the Pu~lic L1brr.ry in Ro~noke, ~16.95 plus post:;i.~e. The Jones
11'b::-~rr in Lynchb'r.lrg h:!.s :. collec":ion of writings on this
tre~su=e.
Steve ?rice ~Tote a nice ~rt1cle on Be~le in the
.k-.igu~_?.9~.~sh,9..i;.r..s...!t~.!!~~~ ....iti..... 1t~9.7..
·From my l:.s t c.orr e!.rpon~·e tri -uh Steve, he w=:.s he:z-.ded for 'devil's Mount:\in' in
Ven~zu.el;;. to do a little gold mining.
The libr~.ry sells his
story for 30~.

•

The W:;.shington Hotel ioc~ted on Churcr. Street, Lynchburg,
1s the forcer hote1 o..,,.-ned. by I•'iorriss. .A tot;:.l of 10 .ye~rs
~sse.(\-, r.nd the box remainedon tbs shelf 1n the hotel.
It W:?.S
23 ye~rs before rlorriss pried open the box :-.nd found its
?UZZli!lg co~tents thr.t would remain ~ mystery for the rest of
!..1s l!.fe. .3e t:ried in vo.1n to loc=~ te the tre2.sur-e without
success, he w:i.s u."1.~bie to decipher any pG.rt of the ciphered
coces.
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~he Ro~noke Be~le P~pers cont~1n ·about

67

p~ges.

If

-ecc=.o:::iy ls in your :riidst, wr1te: "9.~pj._t=:i.l~.Se:r;iye: .. #..3,95 ..Y~).J?~.:r.
.;.n.•J._p9:!.u:;iq.~~ 1 .... .Q_!g_g_:~~ for :l. boiled do1m 17 page version.
~h!.s Ys· -:..;ell worth the money, #~-~Q._per copy, ::ind this is a
3o~i out~it to purch~se from.

I l·=:-o"te to "The Am.eric~.n Crypto5::-2.m Associo:o.tion•• of
G-rf'er..i'ield, H:.=-.ss., n.nd they :l.dvised me th&t one of their
f'or:le:r e:lpl.oyees, 2.nd ex-editor, R. A. Br-.I!l.!llell, #198 Richey
...C:!.ve., West Collingwood, N. J. #08107 W:?.s w9rking on :i.· revision
~n~ new ~>.teri::i..l on this subject, but he never got ~round to
pu":l1shi:!lg :hit. Then, he w::.o voted out of office, ~nd last
I be-" hs ?1::-.nnad to publish i::lthis on his own, n1 thout any
co=--."le:~t1on with the o:::-g~niz.atign.
They told me: 0 I might
sue;~st th:;.t you write to him directly; but if he doesn't
o..ns-,.;e:::-, don •t be surpr1sed 11 • I did ·write him, but he has not
gi7ar. me ~ reply to d~te~ One of the meobers cl~ims he
:iec1.P~~er~d the co;u:plete 150 ye::::.r old myst:::ry, while others
clc..i?:. it is .::·n unfortun:J.te ho.?.X. ne rs.fused to divulge his
-r 1?:.i1'!16 s •
.:in:i:::.=.ell ".';:o.s evid~ntly re:!loved from off ice bec=:-.use he
put more effort into his proposed ~ubllc~tion:
nE;..:.le T!'l.ing"' th~n he put into ecii ting. Ee belisves the
"E;;.l.e T:.1n5:r is 2- true stor;r right do-;m the li!le. The whole
th:.::1£ is f~.r too complex to h~.v.e bee-n ~ hoax.

ap;~rently

·.f..·)1t. c;utf1 t did issue
19;..:;.., in their bi-monthly

--eh:ss issue~ h~v~ ions
no pl.~.ns for :). reprint.

a. story of this tre.:o.sure back in
m~g~zine; "The Cry~tos~z.~~' but
since been eAhausted, ~nd there are

The i~l.~E9.~!:L~~~~J_J.J.~~9.2.r. ~•::.s 1'.>Ublished bet·ween J812. ~nd
-:"' in-:;i_..;
.......... +-e
-nr!Co,,1':'1 •. "t •t1
,.,..i ·11,.,.;.;) ...."' 0.L~
18
--c..-=2..
• ..:....1:.::E".:•.l·i·n
__ :.., :;-.,,
:...:;:.~.~"'-'!... , -:. .u. ·-·-.:=:~J.:-·t ~~--~-S.<?_1t:-. •. , zi.

1022 edition of the new·sp=.pcr, .:..nd cle~rlv
50 persons, princip~lly from st.
Lc-.:.i::: ~z:i 1 ts vicinity ::-:.re in to~m, on th sir t·:-"Y to S:mt~. Fe.
Thei:::- p-::=pose is to ·hunt =~nd obt.:~in furs. ;-re "N'ish the::n gre:a.ter
su:~ess th~n has f.::..llen to the lot of these mention&d. :-.bove."

na=.:=s ::.;pe.:i.rs in
st:~~es:- ~A

~.n

co~p~ny or-E150u~

deliver for the u. s. ~rmy, the
to CQuncil Bluff::;? Listed in the
::.:r~icle N~.S: 600 O:Lrrels. Of pork, 1250 b:i.rrels f i:ne flour,
~o:o g~l. ~hiskey, 550 bushels good be~ns, 8300 pounds good
h~=:i so:..:p, 4300 pounds r.~.rd t:lllow c.;.ndy, cotton w1cl~s, :::.nd so
o: t'C.:ro·.:..;h the list. The U. S. Arr:J.y w.:i.s !lt "thi::; time :rooking
fc:- ~en ;..r1. th mev..ns ')f deli v~ring this huge c~.rgo.
Di~ Ee~le

p:-=v~s1ons

~nd

p~rty

th~~ ~ere shi~Ded
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Fr.::.nklin W'.'l.s 9. s~ll to'\·m in Ho;·;::-.-rd CoU.."'l.ty, Jolissouri
oz: th.'3 r17er. Suddenl.y the mighty ~assour1 ~.ngsred. and
cr..an.::ed its course ::-.round 1835 nnd. covered the town of
F::-anl.;1 in. The present town of New F:::::-::inklin is ne::.r the site
o~ the old to·Nn of· E'r:..~n..~lin.
The de'7.d letter off ice in
w~shington could not J.ocate the lost letter for me on this.
It must h:,ve either been :picked u~ b:; E~:::.le, or one of his
eLploiters, or destroyed by the Dead Letter Office long ~go.

··--·-

-··-·····-..

Tr~ils

thzi.t 1·1ere m:l.rked out !!.Cross !•!issouri to s~.nta Fe
~.n~ other =i.re:7.s were moGtly th!'oug~ Indi::.n ln.nd.s.
The :p~.rty
:ai3ht hs-vc tr~.veled throu;h the K=..ns;;.s l'e:rritory extensively.
Tliis territo::-y w..'2.S from 1800~.1854. ~vidence h!?.S it th.;;.t the
U. s. Goverr.::?ent would not hD.ve ~llowed n-cuffalo hu:r'lts" here
o.s 1t ";·m.s I:idi=..n !'erri tory. There ·were m.::t.ny hostile Indi~ns
a.r..~ holdup b::.ndits throughout the West :it this title.
Old Cli:::i.:J.x, ~~.nd CoJ.lier 1 s M::i..:::3.Z~nes c~:-ry stories of
~he Be~.ie t:r·I"'.:iir.
I beITeve.·'"'it w;s June 19.58 issue lbn Cl1mr·x
an:l :.. ~ ~·.nd ~.lso lJ..?J edition of ~g£i~j·:
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The tre.s sure cz;.n' t be too r~. . r from the ro.:;.ds, two ro:tds
th; ~im~.
Wh~t it boils down to is three ~cres e~ch ~pprox-

····-····-

1rr:--tely fo·:lr l·:.nd. ~1lesout, due E:~st, d1:.e West, :·nd due North,
this is wh::.t mo."!':y ·rH' ers s.zt.y. The Be:,.; le P•l.pcrs gi-v-F.< the b:=..sic
~~ct:'". t'our ::i1les froo Bui'ords.
Eere you :n~.ve to reason with
70-..:.r·1:1 ·.-i .1.
Before the tavern, or ~.fte:-. An 1820 mP.p of
}~o~tv=le,
V:>
...
. .• , could help.

...

I :;r..sk~d Tul~ne University about wh~t codes were used in
. Ca?t. T. J. 3e;.;.le' s Co. of Orleans ?i.ifle:men ~.nd they :replied:
•AJ.6tr::l guns ( 3 c~nnon) g:s.ve ths si;nnl of the British l~nd
in,g at Ville=a's C;:a.nal.~ •••• so you c~n s::e th3.t c~nnon :lnd
other weo.pon shots were prob~bly· one me:i..."ls of sign;i.ling. 11
The mysterious ciphers left by Be;?.le, Pr~.:vet~, 1n his
book "Secr!'t & Urgent a S.;J.ys simple su·osti tu'tion w1 th supression. of froouences ~h~s the method used. D~vid Knhn, in his
book of 1967, "The Codebre~.kers" on p:i.5e 772 ss.ys: :iDr. C~rl
E:i.,.-=ner of' w~.shingtcn, D. C. used ::. Univ::r.c #.1107 to determine
the cryp_togr=.;n•s :properties =tnd go-: no l~here. 11 Ho tried ever,.!.thing he could thiJ.1~. Myself, I p~eviously thoug~h"~~ •
'The Di:::.10511e:s of Plato"; =.nc1ent r-:-:-1 tin:;s of the Greek
Philosophe:-, :i1;ht h:i.ve been used. T!'lo~.s.Jef'fe:rso:i U:!'.s the
f:ither o'f ;.m;-r1c::~n Cryptogr:i.phy, :md. perho.:ps this enlight~ned Eea1e to follow suit, being n~med after the ?resident
=~st h~ve 1nt~isued him therefore he decided to develop his
·owr. cod.e.
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TH' crs

cl:a.im th~Y h~.ve broken the "Beo..l~ Code".
L"l.s°ti A·\l.5".J.St TS' ers ... ound 1'3 of th~ 15 ori.g1.n::r.l liil.ndm~rks ! Thes·e
!:':.en cl=ii::led to ho.ve cr~·.cke:d the code 'by using an ~nci.:::nt Sp:'..n1~h
:o~~ Lore; ~nd believe the tra~sur~ is not six feet deep, but
p~rb~~s ~round eigh~ feet u..~dergrou..~d.
There were four in their
i:--r~y a.n:i the:r fiz~re th:a.t finding the tre:lsure by h~.:pp~nst:ince
Kit~ou~ deciphering codes #l ~nd #) is pr~ctic~lly impomssible.
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A·~o~~n h~s

hired a crew of five aen to.dig about four
~i one-half miles North on Goose Creek.
Somebody is going
tc t":.2.rn up something! These prospectors are ~ll usins met~l/
m!.:ie:ral detectors to loc3.te this ho1rd worth ~2--~4 ·million.
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selected o.s Capt~.in by the others, :il.lthough
tce~e lras no Military connection in the1r m1dst.
Be~le was
a.aired by the l·:-omen for his good looits, he w~s also envied
--br t::.ost men. Morriss s~id he app~~red to be highly educ~ted,
a::.i he wished. he ho.d asked Be;ile !!lore about himself when·
Be~le r~d visited him on sever~l occ~sions.
Be2.le

w~.s

The Libr".ri~.n 1n Roanoke s~id: "We've mr-~de over $3,obo
o::: the Bel-le P:!.pers .;i.nd p::i.r.:i:ol1let in. the: p~st thr~e years."
l·~e:llc~rs of the L1br~.ry 1n B.o::.noke: h~.ve been m.ttde to feel
t!::;.t thet treasure stil1 exists where or1gino.lly pl2.ced .i.?ld
t~~~ receive inquiries ~nd calls from -11 over the United
S~~tes, Frunce, ~nd even South ~fr1ca.
~he ~r~irie

schooners must ~.ve traveled u~ the old
The tre'!isure w~.s mined 250-)0b- miles Horth
The old min~ h~s never be=n loc~ted in the west.

S3.n-::>. ?e Tr~il.
c~ s~nta

?e.

It is :z. known fact. th::1.t Boa.le ::.nd p~rty hil.d intended
fi:rst to bury the tre.o.sure in ~ c;.ve, but decided o.g;\1nst it
c~c~~\5~ they had beco~e acqu~1nted with r~r:iers in the area,
~.::.:l they fortunately found out th:.t the ca..ve '\fc.s used to
s~ore corn ~nd oth~r crops.
The E~rt· Brothers diggings are
ne~.=by 2.nd m::Lny TE' ers st~rt here.
Don't 'forget the old
"=~=ti~s Sh~ft~ is loc~ted in a cave or·mine in Virg1n1~
'\t:::e=e gold is removed.
Ja:mes B. w~rd broke code #2 in 1862, using the "Decl~
r::.t1on of' Independence"' a.s ~ key. He w;.;.s un:.ible to brc::..k
. cedes in cipher #1 a.nd #). W;.:.rd 1s now dece=:..sed. Anothar
z::.:.n, Cl~yton I. H3.rt, 1.n coll:t.bor::i..tion \:lith his brother,
1:-orked on the ciphers from 1898-1912, seper:;.tely =1.nd jointly,
t·.ir~ed to the Const1tut1on, Sh9.kes~e:ire, ~The D.i:-cl~.ro.tion of
!::.dependence" :i.nd numerous other books s-.nd docu.i"Uents th;,.t
t!:ey thou3ht might h~.ve .been in the We.shington Botel in
1-Jnoh"tr.i:rs during Bea.le 1 s sojourn there.
Ws.rd. st;-.rted by using the word ..When•• . o.nd he: cou..,,.ted
J.lla5e.d.ly · 11; words ~nd used th~ first lette.r of the uord
b:i.l.ie~.bl~ th~t is spelled With a nun by ThOtn.';1.S J aff'erson.
I·h~ve
found ~n error in the Be~le ~~~ers, - ~nd I have
_ _ .,.._.....---_..:""'W~._......-w~-..__...._,..-.•·r·~.....,. .1:•n
or 1,,;.;i.-0:1~r .:;.L -·.na. f .J ou~ ·i"C is noi; ye-c
c:>tl:;>l~i;e.
i .n:ive been ~..si{ea-"i;o conce:'.l my findings by other

A

·

.a

1 - -

\0.SC..:. ':')(.:r::a. 'O:!r~s
T~'

tose:th~r ~ntt find t.ho
They didn't ~ven w~~t m~ to write this story,
:-~t
lik~
see it fou.,,_d while I ~~ in
pri~~,
Cl.C. 'Or~ve to ths world th::.t s~.id. tre::.sure doas exist ~nd
'tec"':>le will re~l1ze this wc.s o.ll within. the rei-.lm of re~son,

c:rs th:..t

t=e;s-u:-e.
I nould

specul~te

we c:i.n get

to

i~d-nc~ ~ r~bric~t1on of the Edg~r Allen ?oe

my

pariod.
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There were three

b1ir~~1s by

these expediters, one is

.
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n:~ f:::r fron. tho ci-cy o"t"" L~hbur;.
R1el~r & Tate F::.rms· c.re
m=..,t~
O''!~d
in
~~!_tic
canners.
Bec..le'
s expedi"Cion w-.s
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s!:oretly ar:r~n;ed in such :.. m:Anner .~nd pre:c::.utions were so
well. t••.ken, th:.:.t the treisure w~s mov5d unnoticed due to
t!::.~ f;:.ct tb:?.t 1'buff's.lo furs•• covered th~ meta1. ·Their own
C-.:!'f.7tlo 'Qe~.t 1·:~s "hei~vily s-=-lted", ::.s =i. preserv!.•tive.

Cl9.yton H~rt' s brother, Geor;e, lives in Wo.sh1ngton,
D. c. George s~id he ~orked the ciphers until 1919~ Cl~yton's
re:.c:-d.s :.:re in th~ possession of !11s s1steT in Ro::.noke.
He ?::"~S~ be close to 100 now ~nd prob~bly h~sp~ssed on.
:Sen.le w:i.s st.:iying :i.t th~. "old" Pl:;ntcr's Hot'el while in
S-t. Louis \ihen he wrote Morriss. In Nov. 1817, ~v::r.rist M:ao.ury
a~cunce:d to the public th~t the hotel w;.'.s oper:~tion::i.l.
Es Ci·m-ed it. It -i;·rc..s on St::cond St:-eet. In 1964 P. B. In..."lis
~ ·wrote on "B::~.le 11 in the -~·u~ust efil_~9.~, of°£\!.~§Y m:i.gazine •

. Gold., s11·1er, f:nd

jew~ls were buried.
purch~sGd from ::i.n

The jewels were
old·m1ss1on in
c:d :ie:cico, i:'l r~turn for gold t..nd. silver bullion th.::.t was
melted i~to s~cros~nct idols. Mr. Eeale ~nd his men stayed
~:: ti1is ~ission fo-: s.::::.fety while on the journey returning to
t!:e ~::r.st.

of

~

s~c~os~nct

origin,

/. wom~1.n hunting the tre:i. sure in Virgin.i:i ;·;~nts to use
d~:-.!.iite.
She believes she hz.s loc~.ted one of the bur1:::.ls.
S:~e
t~e

TE'ers bel1ve

~n

old

En~lish

folklore wns used to

m~ke

ciphersd code.

?.-.rt of this 1.50 yes.r old .mystery rests w1 th "ThE: t'ii~souri
C::noro:iise .. (1819-1821) Be:.ile musthD.ve developed mu·Ch-Or~the~
coa.·~-;;:.-liie s't~"l.r1:1l!'nfng gold ::.nd s1.lver ~nd encountering the
A=e:ric;a.n bisoris.
It would b.:avei 'b~en much too d~•.ngerous to h:ive sent letters
to 1ndic:tte the ex~ot "bur1:;.l spots. It :r.11 h.:.d to be wr1 tten
1.ri 't.his m:>.nner ~.nd h~ndled this fi!>.y, us1.ng ciphers •.

W;i--d cut the codes 3ccordin5 to their length. The numbers
from.l to 49602. Clayton ~rt re~~in&d in a~.noke and
2e::a.:rched for the tret'.sure until his de:i..th in 1949. W;:.rd
c:-ioked. code 2 in 1862. Some vsrs 1ons of the code :use 49, =.nd
602, etc. This is not the ~ error I previmously mentioned.

r~nse

·Be~1e's

crew

h~d

picked

th~ir f~vorite

pluce in

.

Fr~nkl1n,

l·:::i. to eo..t, it l'm.s at :i. r:.:~thskell~r th::.t served het".rty dishes
s':lch z..s corn::ie=.1 mush ::.nd hot soups th~t t:-.sted so good to the
g:-oup ~rter ~chilly day or night of tr~vel1ng from.one dest1r.;.t1on to theother. They spend consider~ble ti~e 1.n Fro.nklirt,
the r:>thskell.er h:i.d .::.n ~.bund!'.nce of wines ~nd other drinks. So::i.e
~~'crs b~l1eve there is one Be~le buri~l in Bedford, ?~., however,
I feel th~t this 1s very m1sle~ding and qishly erroneous.
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· ". Th!'s is 3.bout ~.11 th:'t I c:J.n tell you ::.t the present time.
I ~ro::ziised to othe:::.-s th..,.t I'd withhold :;.nd conceal my f 1nd1ngs
f ::. :: few mo:-e tion~hs.
I pl:?.n to publish a p~mphlet on th'is .
t:-~sure :nd. t;he "3e.:t.1e Code" in the very na3.r t'uture.

·············-

I n1sh you ~11 good hunting. I will gl~dly welcome comments
f:-:~ anrone on this.
I h~ve spent a lot
time on this subject,
wc=k~~g out.ev~ry co~ceiv?ble. ~ngle th~t w~s within conc~tenat1on.

or

Sc=~ TH'ers t~.vel to T3.ylor's Mountain every week-end to ·
s-e.&rch for tr.is ho~.rd, ~s they seem to feel th::.t a huge rock hsi.s
sc::.e-=hi::.g to do with on~ of the tre~sure bur1:ils. Not far from
t!:is 1~edi.,te ~.rea is 9?.':c;:;i Suck i~ounts.in where Be~le ::.nd 't>:i..rty

s·;!n-= c::nsid~r=ible ti!!le.
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